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AUSSIE WINE WEEK | 10-14 DECEMBER 2018, NEW YORK USA 

 
What is Aussie Wine Week? 

Aussie Wine Week combines trade and consumer events at a critical selling time in New York City to 

generate excitement and visibility of Australian wines. The week is anchored by a large user-pays 

activity (UPA) tasting and educational seminar mid-week, with several trade and consumer mini-

events also scheduled. 

Some elements of Aussie Wine Week are open to all importers and winery salespeople, while others 

have parameters around who can attend. For a full list of events during Aussie Wine Week, click here. 

This is the second time this program of events has been hosted by Wine Australia in this market. 

How have you developed the program?  

The key activity during Aussie Wine Week is the Australian Wine Made Our Way trade tasting and 

seminar on 12 September  2018. This was developed to meet stakeholder demand for an event that 

provided access to a large trade audience. Wine Australia invested heavily in the cost of the event to 

lower the participation fees for wineries and importers. Other program highlights include the Wine 

Australia Industry Brunch (14 September 2018) that provides a networking opportunity for importers 

and distributors while also launching Aussie Wine Month 2019. 

How can I get involved? 

Registrations for Australian Wine Made Our Way closed on July 26 2018. The remaining opportunity 

for involvement is to attend the Wine Australia Industry Brunch. All importers and winery 

representatives are welcome and are asked to share the invitation with distributor salespeople and 

owners. 

How were wines selected for the seminar? 

Global Comparative Tasting: Chardonnay was a popular seminar at Australia Decanted. The concept 

for this seminar was co-developed with Vinous wine critic Josh Raynolds, and the specific wines for 

the 12 September 2018 seminar were selected by Josh in conjunction with Mark Davidson. 

Who can attend the consumer tastings? 

There are two consumer tastings during Aussie Wine Week, both of which will be held on the evening 

of Thursday 12 September. The first, at Corkbuzz, is open to winemakers visiting New York. The 

winemakers will pour their wines alongside some additional wines chosen by Wine Australia to flesh 

out the theme of the evening: History, Revolution, Avant-Garde. 

The consumer tasting at Terroir TriBeCa later that evening is organised by the venue and attendance 

is limited to consumers. Wine Australia did not have any involvement in wine selection, themes or 

advertising. 

What regions will be represented during Aussie Wine Week? 

Wine Australia will ensure that a vast range of regions from across Australia are represented during 

the program, and that regionality sits as an overarching message for the four days. 

 

https://www.wineaustralia.com/whats-happening/events/aussie-wine-week-2018
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Is there an opportunity to submit wine? 

Attendees at the Industry Brunch are invited to bring a bottle of current vintage wine to be shared after 

the presentation materials. 

Can I pay to have my wine featured in Aussie Wine Week? 

There is no opportunity to pay for wines to be featured during Aussie Wine Week. 

How is Aussie Wine Week being funded? 

Aussie Wine Week 2018 is supported by the Australian Government’s $50 million Export and 

Regional Wine Support Package.  

https://www.wineaustralia.com/au/whats-happening/export-and-regional-wine-support-package/china-and-usa-marketing-activities/wine-tourism
https://www.wineaustralia.com/au/whats-happening/export-and-regional-wine-support-package/china-and-usa-marketing-activities/wine-tourism

